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Paper Names
Senior Boards
For Next Year

Gladfelter, Landon
To Head Collegian
Dean Gladfelter and Owen

Landon, both arts and letters ma-
jors, have been elected , editor
and business manager, respec-
tively, of the Daily Collegian for
1950-51, according to Thomas
Morgan, present editor, and Mar-
lin Weaver, .present business
manager.

Additional members of the
1950.51 senior editorial board
will be John Dalbor, managing
editor; Stanley Degler, news edi-
tor; Raymond Koehler, sports
editor; Herbert Stein, editorial
director; Helene Krebs, society
editor; Janet Rosen, feature edi-
tor; Arthur Benning, assistant
managing editor; John AshbroolF.,
assistant. news editor; Bettina
dePalma, assistant society, edi-,
tor; Wilson Barto, photography
editor; and John Bndilington
and William Detweiler

Business Staff, ,
Senior btisiness staff•members,

besides Landon, will-. include
Thomas 'Karokik, assistant 'busi-
ness manager; Harold- Wollin,
advertising director;• Hugo Man-
des, local- advertising , manager;
Laura Mermelstein, promotioh
manager; Edward Noyes and
Gerald Yeager, circulation cot,
managers; Edwin Singel;-• per-
sonnel manager; Loretta Stem-
pinski, office manager; •Wini-
fred 'Wyant, secretary; and Nor-
ma Gleghorn, Delores .Horne,
Mary Kauffman, Sue Halperin.

collegian..,senior. board Mem-,
bers are elected by• the respec-
tive 'oht-goihg boards, from
among the junior board • mem-
bers. Competition is -.keen, Mor-
gan said, because .. promotions
are .based on merit, with ability
and interest rated high:•!--i'r.•

Assume Duhes •

During April -the new senior
boards will' be indoctrinated into
their individual' duties •by their
predecessors. Actual operation of
the newspaper-will be assumed
by the-new boards on May 1.

Further move-ups, to junior
board of both the editorial• and
business staffs, will be announc-
ed. later this. month.

Late AP News Courtesy MAXI
. ~

'Acheson ..Denies
.tvi'CoO.tliy. ClOinii

WASHINGTON—Secretary • of
State Acheson :denied Senator
Joseph, McCarthy's statement
that Owen Lattiinore is the ac-
tual.director of American policy
in the Far East. Acheson said
that he has never met Lattimore,
and he has never been ,on the
State'. Department payroll. •
'•Lattlinore is the man McCarthy
called the top Soviet spy in this
country. The Wisconsin, Republi-
can claims he has •documents
plus an ,unnamed • witness—to
prove -it. McCarthy is keeping
these documents from the Sen-
ate subcommittee investigating
his, charges. of Communism in
the State Department, Acting
Chairman Theodore Green (Dem.
R. 1.) .said a subpoena may be
issued against McCarthy if he
continues to withhold the, papers.

Lattimore, a professor at John
.Hopkins University, is on his
way home from a UN .mission
in Afghanistan to answer Mc-

, Carthy's charges which he has
labelled "pure moonshine".
Aid. Bill Passed .

WASHINGTON—T h e House
-has approved President Tru-
Man's "Point Four" Program to
aid• the backward areas of the
•World. The program won ap-
proval after the House Voted
to , cixt 20-million• dollars from
the .45-rnillion ?resident Tru-
'3h,a.n. mixed to finance it,.• '
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Drat '• ~Heimt Reach
Slugs Way Into Finals . . .

Nitiany. Lion, 155-pound Pat Heims lanci's a left-jab to Dick
Murphy's head in last night's semi finals. Heims' victory over the
favored Wisconsin battler was one of the major upsets of the 13th
NC/I.A boxing tourney which concludes tonight.

Esirprusi

Foolish Coed
Fools Around
Perhaps the only institutions

for which the Russians do not
claim origination are sex arid
April Fools' day, although' the
former, we understand, is next
in line.

It has been rumored that
April Fools' day is a Penn State
original. It seems that the first
coed ever to date a man on cam-
pus was blessed- with the name
April. Since April was first to
fool around, we comemorate her
sad folly on the most appropri-
ate date. .

Another .version to do with the
Penn State origin seems to be that
on days such as these, from way
back.mthen, Penh Staters would
stand around on corners and say,
"Look, Spring is here." Natural-
ly they were fools, and it just
so happens that• more fools used
to gather on corners and say
"Look, ect." on' April 1 than
any other day, so they balled it
April Fool's day.

As the great.: phophet Mot
Nagrom once said, ." It

Keep-Off-Grass ....Plan
Giiis----lefoii:.Cabinet.

'Plans for a ,keep-off-the-grass campaign‘ were presented to
All-College Cabinet Thursday.

Drawn up by the campus Upkeep and Safety Committee, the

progran•►, calls for the erection of appropriate signs during the
Spring' vacation. •

Committee Chairman Carlton Durling asked for complete co-
operation from all, students. Dur-
ling explained that additional
Walks 'are being planned which
should facilitate .movement from
building to building.

The campaign signs were paint-
ed by JOseph DeAngelis, member
of Alpha Phi Omega; service fra-
ternity. '
. Hostetter Presents Plans ,

other paralleling CurtainRoad on
the south side from Benedict
House to Stock Pavilion.

The third recommendation in-
volves imProvement of the park-
ing lot- to the east of Hort Woods.

Robert Gabriel, president of the
School of education Student
Council, reported that the stu-
dent news and dry cleaning
agencies are operating in the
black.

Samuel K. Hostetter, assistant
to the president in charge of busi-
ness and 'finance, informed' the
committee that , he will present
three of the groups recommerila-
tons •'to the Board of Trtisteesl

In a 'progress report from the
p u'b 1i-c occasions committee,
Chairman John Wallace pointed
out the, disadvantages of holding
commencement ; ceremonies' ,in
Rec Hall and Beaver Field.

• These include the .installation
of two walks, ,one from Tempor-
ary.Building across Holmes Field
to Osmond Laboratory, and the

Women Debaters
In National Meet

Four members of the women's
debate team will compete in•the
Grand ' National Debate Tourna-
ment in Fredericksburg, Va.,
from April 5 through April .8,
Coach Clayton Schug announced
Yesterday.
• Christine Altenburger, Bar-
bara Schiffman, Rosemary De'-
lahanty, and Shirley Gallagher
will leave Tuesday morning for
Mary Washington, College, wo-
men's college of the. University
of Virginia, where the tourna.,
ment will 'be held.

Three championships are at
stake in this meet—the national
championship, the national wo-
men's championship, mad the
national' men's championship.
The intercollegiate topic, na-
tionalization of . industries, will
be discussed.

In addition to eight _rounds of
debate, speech contests will be
run off in conjunction with the
tournament.

George Washington University
women won the national debate
championship last year. , North-
western 'University copped the
men's title, , and Mount Mercy
College the' women's.

Three Musicals
On Schwab Bill

Schwab Auditorium will be the
site of three major musical
events tomorrow, with the Col-
lege's• annual Easter services at
11 a.m, and • 8 p.m. and the Glee
Club's annual concert at 3 p.m.

The Glee Club, just returned
from a five • day tour of Penn-
sylvania, New York and Ohio,
will present a new College song,
"Hail, Oh Hail," and several
semi-classical and folk songs.
This concert will open a series
of programs by the music de-
partment.

The Easter service will pre-
sent an all-Bach program, to be
sung by the Chapel Choir and
played by Prof. George Ceiga,
organist. The program commem-
orates the 200th anniversary •of
the .composer's death.

Today's Weather
Cloudy,, rain
late in day .

Cointilittes ApprOes.
Anti-Clciusetviegsure

The Senate Committee on Student Welfate yesterday approved
a recommendation calling for abolishment of restrictive membership
clauses in Campus honorary or professional organizations by' Oct. 1,
1953. Groups having such clauses after that date will be required to
become inactive until the restrictive provisions are removed,

The recornmendatcon will be
submitted to the Senate for final
action.

operate as' an approved college
group. Any honorary or profes-
sional organizations not classified
as Pennsylvania State College
social fraternities existing on the
campus at that time having such
restrictive clauses still unremoved
shall be required to become inac-
tive until the restrictive provis-
ions for membership can be re-
moved."

The motion was presented by
Dr. Winona L. Morgan,• a member
of the Senate committee. Prior to
the report, a survey prepared by
the offices of the deans of men
and women was presented. The
survey indicated that two organi-
zations on campus will be direct-
ly affected by the recommenda-
tion. Letters SubmittedSenate Recommends

The Senate proposal reads:
"The Committee on Student

Welfare recommends to the Col-
lege Senate that on and after Oc-
tober Ist, 1953, no honorary or
professional organization having
in its constitution clauses restrict-
ing those eligible tq a particular
race or religion be permitted to

Earlier in the meeting, letters
concerning committee action on
discrimination were read. Organi-
zations submitting letters includ-
ed National Association for the
Advancement of Colored People,
Inter-Religious Council, Hill el
Foundation, and Penn State Chris-
tian Association.

April Fool!

PRICE FIVE CENTS

Finals
Spartans Take
Scoring Lead;
Penn State 3rd

By GEORGE VADASZ
Michigan State's Spartans boast

a commanding lead in the team
standings as the 13th NCAA Box;
ing show enters its final stage
One win tonight will earn them a
least a tie for the team trophy.

The Spartans have accumulated
13 points, Syracuse, Idaho, arm
Gonzaga each have eight. Peru
State and L.S.U. are tied fol
third spot with , seven points.

Michigan State sends three mei
into tonight's finals, slated t 4
start at 8 p.m. Penn State, Goa.
zaga, Syracuse, Maryland, and
Idaho each have two men still ii
the running.

L.S.U., Washington State and
San Jose State will be represented
in the finals by one entry each..

Penn State's game 155-pounder
Pat Helms, received the biggest
ovation from more than 5000 Rei
Hall fight fans last night as hi
1111;111111111111111111111111111111111111111111

NCAA Final Bouts
Rec Hall, 8 P. M.

125 pounds—Mac Martinez, San Jose Stain
(12-0) - Henry Amos, Michigan Stan
(7-4=l).

.130 pounds—Andy Guattrocchi, Maryland
8-2 - Tad Thrash, L.S.U. (10-0).

135 pounds—Paul Kostopoulos, Maryland
(5_3-2) - Everett Conley, Wash.'Statt
(8-1).

145 pounds—Ben Dolphin, Syracuse, (10-01
- Leonard Walker, Idaho, (10-2). •

155 pounds—Eli Thomas, Gonzaga, (11-01
- Pat Helms, Penn-State (3-I).

165 pounds—Herb Carlson, Idaho, (10-0) .

Jim Miller, Syracuse (11-0-1).
175 pounds—Carl Maxey, Gonzaga, (9-0)

Chuck Spieser, Michigan State (7-0-1).

Unlimited—Chuck D r a zeno vie h. Penn
State (9-1) - Gabby Marek, Michigan

____State, (7-1).
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scored one of the evening's big-
gest upsets in decisioning Wiscon-
sin's Dick Murphy.

Only the night before, Murphy
disposed of the defending na-
tional champ, Minnesota's Cody
Connel. But last night Heims was
in his glory. Everything he did
was right. His explosive spurts
in the final round gave him the
points needed to earn him a razor
edge, one point victory over Mur-
phy.

Penn State's other finalist is
the Brownsville Bombarder, Cap-
tain Chuck Drazenovich.

After an• apparently even first,
the Draz unleashed all the dyna-

(Continued on page three)

Today . . .

The Nittany Lion Roars
FOR Pat Helms, Lion 155-

battler.
Heims, unseeded in the pre-

tourney rankings, has been one
of tho major surprises of the
current NCAA boxing extrava-
ganza.

Last night he punched his
way into the final round by out-
pointing heavily-favored Dick
Murphy of Wisconsin, conquer-
or of last year's NCAA title-
holder, Cody Connel. •

A robust roar for the unhear-
aided, but astounding, Pat
Heims from the bewildered. but
pleased, Lion.


